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JUdrld, Oct. 0. (By A. P.) Miguol

de Palacios, a widely known nutlior, it
itti licrci He was born in Manila
intj- - jeara ago, ana uuring ms career
published mora than 200 works.
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JAPAN SEES SETTLEMENT

Minister Expects, Peaceful Arrange-- '
ment With U. 8. After Eleotlons ',
Fukul, Japan, Oct. 0. (By A. P.)

t,ngcncral jneetlug yesterday of the
Kclyukal majority party, Ticld here,
gakuhdallin Motoda, minister of rail-
roads, said conditions surrounding the

so question in the United
States were becoming worse and ho felt
the utmost anxiety lest the question
might affect the friendly relations of
tbc .Tapancso and Americans. However,
ho continued, there always were many
Americans who exerted themselves in
tbo" cause of humanity, and he believed
"the questibh would bo peacefully settled
after the presidential election. P

"At this Important moment," he
added, "wo musUdo our best ond ask
the American people to think in ways
of humanity and justice and in con-
formity with the moral obllcntlnim nml
'friendship of tho two countries."

ALLIES WILL PROBE

LOSS OF BISMARCK

Demand Germany Explain How

World's Largest Ship Was

?
Destroyed by Firo

Paris, OctA (By A. P.) The in-

terallied commission in Berlin will be
rcauested to investigate tho circum
stances of the burping at Hamburg of
the great steamship Bismarck, which
was building at n shipyard in the port
of Hamburg ana was to nave been lie
livcred to tho Allies under tho terms
of the peace treaty. Berlin dispatches
on Tuesday announced the burning of
the Bismarck, which was to have been
a steamer of 50,000 gros tons (nearly
2000 moro than thr tonnage of the
Vatcrland, noW thtrTjCviathan) , which
would have made her tho world's larg-
est steamer, and added that no explana-
tion was given In the Hamburg advices
as to the cause of tho fire.

The Bismarck had been virtually
completed, nnd would have been sur-
rendered to the Interallied naval com-

mission within a few weeks, according
to the provisions of the treaty of Ver-
sailles. '?

Tho French Government also will ask
Germany for explanations' regarding the
burning of the Bismarck, the foreign of-

fice stated today.

TO EASE UP ON GERMANS

Allfes Allovy Immunity for Those
Possessing Arms

Cobleiu, Oct. C (By A. P.) Th;
inter-allie- d big!1! commission today de-

cided to allow immunity from the strict
laws' of the army of occupation pro-

hibiting VSermons in tho Rhinelnnd from
having unlicensed weapons. This de-

cision was taken in order to assist in
tho enforcement of the recent German
law for disarmament under the Spa
agreement.

The decision permits Germans in the
occupied area to surrender hidden arms
und ammunition up to November 1
without being punished for having the
arms. Thousands of rifles nnd other
arms have been concealed by Germans.

Had Bogus Ferry Tickets
Antonio Bazarlc, of 1429 Chudivick

street, was held in ?300 bnll by Re-
corder Stuckhoubo this morning on 11

charge of defrauding the Philadelphia
nnd Camden Ferry Co. by passing bogus
tickets.
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SOVIETS ACCEPT

POLAND'S TERMS

Armistice and Preliminary
, Peace Troaty Will Be

Signed Friday

LITHUANIA 'STILL FIGHTING

Riga, Oct. '0. Tho Russo-Polis- h

armistice negotiations arc being rushed
to a speedy conclusion, but the Lithua-

nian-Polish situation seems mean-
while to have becomo more acute.

, The Polish official statement received
today reports severe fighting with at-
tacking Lithuanian division near
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Orany, about midway betwfen Grodno
and Vilna, and adds:

"h is stated that Lithuanian troops
are fighting alongside Bolshevik
troops."

In counter-attack- s on the line of the
river Mercchanka, Polish divisionstook
several machine guns and prisoners, tho
statement says.,

Poles Take Towns
In regard (o fighting with the Rus-

sians in ' other sectors, the BtateVncnt

Announces that in the direction of
.Minsk Polish cavalry divisions took tho
towns of Koldanov and Stankov; about
eighteen miles from Minsk. Further
south, a. group of Polish troops fight-
ing on tho Blutsch took an armored
train and) 1000 prisoners. In the
Volhynia and Podolia sectors tho situ-
ation is reported unchanged.

.According .to present plans, which
arc not definitely settled, however, the
armistice between Soviet RursIo and
Poland and tbo preliminary peace treaty
will be signed nt a public plenary set- -
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WITHOUT a wrinkle!
That's the answer when you ask how

"Merode" and "Harvard Mills" hand,-finish-ed

underwear fits. Moreover, it
keeps its shape I

Each garment is cut by hand and
the materials, though soft and fine, are
firmly knit and never stretch or sag.

-- Wears well, looks well and feels good!
Its dainty finish, smooth platlock seams,
and beautiful lines make "Merode" and
"Harvard Mills" just as suitable to wear
with your best gowns as they are com-
fortable for sports of all kinds.

All weights and models for women,
children and babies are to be had at
leading shops.

Winship, Bpit & Co.
Wakefield, Mass. "

Is there a thief, in your plant?
Is there an unseen, unnoticed something

stealing power from pulleys, and robbing
you of a big percentage of finished product?

An incorrect size of the right belt, a belt
running under improper tension, but most
of all the wrong kind of belting, will rob
you of precious power.

Throw out the thieves ! Put real, honest
leather belts to work, belts that grip with
the least possible slippage, belts that
transmit their rated load as easily as an
eight-cylind- er cargoes twenty-an-ho- ur on
thejevel brieflynLadew Leather Belts.

We supply belts for all kinds of drives
and conditions of service the right belt in
each particular .case, as expert belting
engineers see it

Phone Market S263, or write
George Yeaman, District Manager

.

fcDW. R. LADEW CO., Inc!

Third and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

LADEWLEATHER

BELTING

sionpf tho peace conference next Fri-
day. October 8.

(Riga dispatches Tuesday night re-
ported tho reaching of an agreement for
tho signing of hn armistice preliminary
to peace between Poland and Soviet
Russia not later than October 8.)

It was said this mornlng.at the Wri- -
quertcrsof the Polish delegation that
Si.- - Joffe, head of the Russian mission,
had accepted virtually aa a whole the
Polish peace draft based on thu eleven
points framed by tho Jtlga delegation
and made public at the beginning of the
Riga conference. These, it Is stated,
have been approved at Warsaw, but
have not yet been formally presented
to the Soviet delegation. t

TlifrCTnre understood to bo fifteen
polntu In tho new draft. The details
of two of these points hne not been
worked out, although the point have
been accepted, in principle. The workr
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ing out probably will be completed to-
day.

The Poles have defined a boundary
based on ethnographic lines, which has
been accepted but not yet written in
the draft by tho secretariat.

(The four principal demands of Poland
In Its armistice proposals are: Im-
mediate' suspension of hostilities and n
promise to abandon nil propaganda
meddling in the internal afiuirM of
Poland; fixation of an armistice line,
coinciding with the line fortified by the
Germans: acceptance oftho principle of
mutual limitations of nrmaments to a
defensive basis, nnd the Immediate
opening of the railway to German East
Prussia under Polish control.)

i, Oct. 0. (By A. P.)
Poland, through Its legation here, made
informal request of tho Stato Depart- -
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In selecting a motor car the first cost is not always
the last cost. The Premier car will render "all
kinds of service in a surprisingly economical man-
ner. The general average of gasoline and tire con-
sumption is much lower than one would imagine.
Economy of operation is an assured fact.

Immediate Deliveries
B. L. P. MOTOR CO., Inc.

Broad Street at Spring Garden, Philadelphia

PREMIER
MOTOR. COR.POR.ATION' INDIANAPOLIS, U.S. A.
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racnt today for tho extension of aid by
tho United States to Poland In tho
form of food supplies.

I.cgatloif officials said that, because
of the critical food situation in Poland,
t ivan hoped the department might find

some means of authorizing credits for
the purchase of food in this country
or that some other means of furnishing
food might be devised.

Copenhagen Oct. 0. (By A. P.)
The French General Wcygand has left
for South Russia to tako sunreme com
mand of tho ik troops of
General Wrangel, the National

today.
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OfInterest to Boys
who arc looking: for work, and
of even still greater interest
to careful parents:

Wc will toko on 20 or more
spry, bright 14 to 17 year old
boys, and mako EVERY
HOUR of their working daya
WORTH - WHIIiE PROPOSI-
TION in money, business
training and business pros-
pects.

While the boy is helping us

SEIZE .MAYOrj

Irish Police Arrest Him as Ho Sits
f as Judge

Wexford, Ireland, Oct, 0. (By A
P.) Richard Corlsh, lord mayor of thta
city, and Ed Foley, a merchant, who
wero acting as Judges at the Wexford
borough arbitration court in tho town
hall yesterday, were arrested by
thd police after military forces had
surrounded the building. Both Tver's
escorted to the military barracks. Litl--
gants nnd witnesses In court were
senrched but were released.
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to do our work he will hclphimself to develop his own ambition
and capacities.

He'll be part not only of a big, friendly family, of a pow-

erful business organization. Before his eyes there will bo tho
stimulating sight of other boys and men being promoted as he will
be, If ho makes good, and tho inspiring example of men high in
office hero who commenced as Wanamaker boys.

Step right In, boys, with or without Mother and Father, visit
our Employment Office (First Floor, Gallery) let us take a
look at you!

John Wanamaker
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The Three-wa-y Dependability
of Atlantic Gasoline

Gasoline! In the bright lexicon of use "dependability" is a
grand old word. And with Atlantic it is a handle that fits three
ways: on Service, on Quality, and on Performance.

No matter where you are anywhere in the great states
covered by The Atlantic Refining Company's vast distributing
system you can depend on being able to obtain Atlantic Gaso-
line. For not far ahead, along the road you are traveling,
there's sure to be a Red Pump or a sign which says Atlantic.
That's service!

No matter where you buy Atlantic, you can depend on getting
a gasoline unequalled for purity, volatility and refinement
for scientific correctness driving power mileage. That's
quality I ,

And no mat'ter where or when, you use Atlantic, you can
depend on its making good. For Atlantic has uniformity. And
range. It delivers to the utmost always! whether operating
in the rarified atmosphere of the mountains or in the heavy air
of the lowlands.

Simply see that your carburetor and Atlantic are properly
introduced and they'll work together through thick and thin-u- nder

every altitude, temperature, humidity, speed and load
condition. That's performance!

ATLANTIC
GASOLINEPuts Pep in Yo ur Mo tor

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

WEXFORD
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